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CHAPTER 231
SENTENCES IN CRIMINAL CASES
S. F. 384.

AN ACT to amend sections forty·nlne hundred thirty-slx (4936), supplement to the code,
1913, (C. C. Sec. 8618), forty-nine hundred thirty-seven (4937), of the code, (C. C.
Sec. 8620), forty-seven hundred flfty-b (4760-b), supplement to the code, 1913, (C.
C. Sec. 8621), forty-seven hundred fifty-four (4754), of the code, (C. C. Sec. 8671),
fortY-Beven hundred fifty-five (4766), of the code, (C. C. Sec. 8672), forty-eight hundred ten-a (4810-&), supplement to the code, 1913, (C. C. Sec. 8673), five thousand
seventy-two (5072), of the code (C. C. Sec. 8709), forty-eight hundred fifty-five (4855),
of the code, (C. C. Sec. 8762), forty-eight hundred fUty-nine (4869), of the code,
(C. C. Sec. 8766), forty-elght hundred sixty (4860), of the code, (C. C. Sec. 8772),
forty-eight hundred sixty-one (4861), of the code, (C. C. Sec. 8773), forty-nine hundred thirty-nine (4939), of the code, (C. C. Sec. 8794), forty-nine hundred fortyfour-j (4944-j), supplement to the code, 1913, (C. C. Sec. 8799), forty-nine hundred
forty-two (4942), of the code (C. C. Sec. 8800), forty-elght hundred ninety-one
(4891), of the code, (C. C. Sec. 9009), forty-elght hundred seventy-one a (4871-a) ,
supplement to the code, 1913, (C. C. Sec. 9044), five thousand ninety-one-a (5091-a),
supplement to the code, 1913', (C. C. Sec. 9048), relating to minimum sentences upon
conviction In criminal cases, tha.t the same may be In harmony and not in confilct
with section fifty-seven hundred eighteen-a 13 (5718-a13), supplement to the code,
.
1913, (C. C. Sec. 9628).

Be
1
2
3
4
5

it enacted by the General Assembly of the State o.f Iowa:
SECTION 1. Incest. That" section forty-nine hundred thirty-six
(4936), supplement to the code, 1913, (C. C. Sec. 8618), be amended
by striking out of the last line of said section the words "nor less than
one year", and by inserting a period after the word "years" in said
line.

I
SEC. 2. Sodomy. That section forty-nine hundred thirty-seven
2 (4937), of the code, (C. C. Sec. 8620), be amended by striking out
3 of the second and third lines of said section, the words "nor less
4 than one year", and by inserting a period after the word "years" in
5 the second line.
1
2
3
4
5

SEC. 3. Kidnaping for ransom. That section forty-seven hundred fifty-b (4750), supplement to the code, 1913 (C. C. 8621), be
amended by striking out of said section all after the word "life" in
the twelfth line and by inserting a period after the word "life" in
said line.

I
SEC. 4. Robbery with aggravation. That section forty-seven
2 hundred fifty-four (4754), of the code (C. C. Sec. 8671), be amended
3 by striking out the words "nor less than ten" in the last line of said
4 section.
1
SEC. 5. Robbery without aggravation. That section forty-seven
2 hundred fifty-five (4755), of the code, (C. C. Sec. 8672), be amended
3 by striking out the words "nor less than two" from the last line of
4 said section.
.
I
SEC. 6. Train robbery. That section forty-eight hundred ten-a
2 (4810-a), supplement to the code, 1913 (C. C. 8673), be amended
3 by striking out of said s~tion, all after the word "life" in the last
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4 line of said section and by inserting a period after said word "life"
5 in said line.
.
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SEC. 7. Swindling by three-card-monte. That section five thousand and seventy-two (5072), of the code, (C. C. Sec. 8709), be
amended by striking out of the sixth and seventh lines of said section
the words "less than two nor".
SEC. 8. ll'orgery or counterfeiting of public instrument. That
section forty-eight hundred fifty-five (4855), of the code, (C. C.
Sec. 8762), be amended by striking out the words "nor less than five"
in the last line of said section.
SEC. 9. Second conviction of uttering. That section forty-eight
hundred fifty-nine (4859), of the code, (C. C. Sec. 8766), be amended
by striking from lines three and four of said section, the words "less
than two nor".
SEC. 10. J[a)dng tools for counterfeiting. That section fortyeight hundred siltty (4860), of the code, (C. C. Sec. 8772), be
amended by striking out of the last line of said section, the words
"nor less than two".
SEC. 11. Counterfeiting coin. That section forty-eight hundred
sixty-one (4861), of the code, (C. C. Sec. 8773), be amended by
striking out of the last line of said section, the words "nor less than
one year", and by inserting the word "years" with a period after the
word "ten" in said line.
SEC. 12. Keeping house of ill fame. That section forty-nine
hundred thirty-nine (493.9), of the code, (C. C. Sec. 8794), be
amen,ded by striking out of the third line of said section "less than
six months nor".
SEC. 13. Detention of females for purpose of prostitution. That
section forty-nine hundred forty-four-j (4944-j), supplement to the
code, 1913, (C. C. Sec. 8799), be amended by striking out of the
last two lines of said section, the words "less than one nor".
SEC. 14. Enticing to house of ill fame. That section forty-nine
hundred forty-two (4942), of the code, (C. C. Sec. 8800), be amended
by striking out of the last line of said section, the words "nor less
than three".
SEC. 15. Suttering prisoner to escape. That section forty-eight
hundred ninety-one (4891), of the code. (C. C. Sec. 9009), be
amended by striking out of the last two lines of said section, the
words "nor less than one year". and by inserting a period instead
of a comma after the word "years" in said section.
SEC. 16. Third conviction of felony. That section forty-eight
hundred seventy-one-a (4871-a). supplement to the code, 1913. (C.
C. Sec. 9044). be amended by striking out of the tenth line of said
section. the words "not less than fifteen". and inserting in lieu thereof the words "not more than forty".
sEc. 17. Habitual criminal. That section five thousand ninetyone-a (5091~). supplement to the ~de, 1913. (C. C. Sec. 9048).
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S be amended b'y ~riking the word "less" out of the eighth line of
4: said section, and by inserting in lieu thereof the word "more".
Approved April 13, A. D. 1921.

CHAPTER 232
SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS
S. F. 898.

AN ACT to repeal .section two thousand leven hundred elghty-one (3781) of the code,
as amended by chapter two hundred twenty·three (223), acts thirtY'leventh (37)
general aaaembly (C. C. Sec. 2562), and to enact a substitute therefor, relating to
financial statements by school boards.

Be it enacted by the General AssembZy of the State of Iowa:
That section two thousand seven hundred eighty-one (2781) of the
code, as amended by chapter two' hundred twenty-three (223), acts thirtyseventh (37) general assembly (C. C. Sec. 2562), is hereby repealed
and the following enacted in lieu thereof:
1
SECTION 1. Claims pa.id-pu'-lfcation. In each consolidated dis2 trict and in each independent Cl~y or town school district, the bOard
S shall, during the first week of July of each year, publish, by one in4: sertion in at least one newspaper of general circulation within the
5 district, if there is a newspaper published within said district, a
6 statement, verified by the affidavit of the secretary of the board, of
7 all claims paid ~y said board during the preceding year, showing the
8 amount paid, the name of the p'ayee, and the purpose for which paid.
1
SEC. 2. Pinancial statement. The boards specified in the pre2 ceding section shall, two week before each annual school election,
S make a like publication showing:
4
1. A summarized statement of the receipts and disbursements
5 of all funds for the preceding school year, and
6
2. A detailed estimate of the several amounts necessary to main7 tain the school in such district during the next succeeding school
8 year.
1
SEC. 3. Other districts-publication or posting. The president
2 and secretary of the board of directors of all other school districts
S shall comply with the provisions of section 2, except that the publica..
4 tion may be by pubUcation in a newspaper or by posting in not less
5 than three conspicuous places in the district.
Approved April 13, A. D. 1921.
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